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-THE t:EWS-

Nor~ F&b. 1949. 

Iaauec1 monthly by the Melboqrce Buah

walkel'a ( tof' mao an4 woman walkol'a.) 

0\al' motto 1a :-

·• ·ro hr-t ns tog~-r.her thc.•se who 

~~ teem S\JSh\"lal~uog 'l nd Mo t:ntato Cli.:nbi ng .. •· 

NRW~ SOB - CVMNITTEE 

Praflk P1 tt. XB 5735 

Egcn ncnath, JA 43~ or P0404 (l!us1r~:sa) 

CIJJBROOM 

OpeD ewl'y lll'14ay 
7o30 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Room 11c (R1~t oext 
to Deoce Hall),Third 
Plool',Y1ctol'1an Rail
ways Inat1 tute, Fllod
el'a Stt'eet, Melboul'ne. 



ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND ELECTION - ---·-. ------------.. . ·---·· ·-- ·--
OF OFFICE BEARERS 

Fr-iday, 2-5lliFebruary. -----
8 p.m., sharp. 
Clubroom. 
The p~eaeot Off1ae-bearers a~e Preaideot; 

Norm Richards, V1ce-P~esidenta:Fay Pitt aod Egoa 
Donath, Secretary: Prank Pitt. Walke Secretary: 
Ken Grant, Treasurer: Emil Slade, Sooial Secretary: 
Gwen Cato, Committee Members: Helen Ross, Nancy 
Mol'·gan, Joy Soott, Jaok Widmer, Bob E%ener, and 
F~ed He1lpern, and Pelegate to the Federation ot 
Viotot"ian Welki-og Clubs; Joy soott. 

The rollowing members ha~e beea appointed 
by the Committee: Fred He1!pern ( Llbrar1an ) 
Warren Olle ( Equipment Officer ) and Ala~ Patohiog 
( Food for Britain Organiser ). 

Exercise your right as a member ot a dem
oerat1eally ruled club acd see tc it that only suit
able oandldates will be eleoted. As you know the 
way the club's 1Ct1vities are oondueted depends to 
a large extent on the eompea1t1oa of the eommittee. 
Be sure to oome alo~g and help to eleot the best 
possible team. 
XNJ~~ TRIPS_. 

All xmas t~ipa were very successful and 
more members and guests pa~t1c1pated 1D them thaa 
last year - whioh is one of the maay pleasant signs 
of the continuous growicg of our Club. 
Q!3_l!!p_~~J!!!!.9D~ ~_Py~-~1~~}!... 33 member a and their 
friends enjoyed the t1okle weather at one ofi Via• 
to~ias most att~active spots. The usual trips to 
Little Oberon, L1~ly P1lly Gully. Mt. Bishop. Mt. 
Oberon, Whisky Creek and to Light Bouse were very 
mu~h en~oyed. There was some excitement aa<t lot or 
talk about· ihe trip to Seale~•a CoYe, with uaual 
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outcome ot some people aequ1r1Dg more walk1Dg exper 
1ence. lD Y1ew ot the tact that more tha.o hal:t ot 
the people· had aeYel" oampe.d befol"e, the tot'tD1ghi waa 
a gl'eat sucoess. We had oue v1s1tor tro.n Hobat't 
Walking Clu~, and one f'rom the "New GUi-aea Wilda" 
who ga Ye us t·he beoef1 t ot h1a lcog exper1eo~es b¥ 
aaawer.1 ng queatior.s tor c;eat'l.Y two hOurs one eYeo-1n111! 

· Another eyen1ng we bad a genepal diacnrsaioa o.n walk..;. 
illg, one e•e·ning a. ·member o~ the "Ramblers" gave 
a talk 1n Astronomy and two evenings we had a_ alng
socg. Just 1mag1ne the crowd 1D the 2 11 ttle k1 ~Ch- · 

·ens. Some or Ernie's sketehea will soon be oa 
exh1b1 tlon 10 the alubr.oom • . A t~)'l.Dg gl'1d aod a 
womaP•a jumper- were found and 1r ~:ot soon claimed 
w1.ll be aueti<n'l~d. 
~_sko ~~l K_a!' .. IJ~JtL Well1ng_~q]'J~_. _ _ ff9.W:~~~- -· 
i'l_onna~~~~~Y!~~e;r. <> · Jrr e_p1 te of 4• days ot 
coatllluoua bad wes'thel' most o.-r ou,.. hopes were .mo~e 
ths.n t!eallsed. 3 club members pertic.l_pated, 3' ot 
whom 1JE~t'e \lnable to GOmplete the t'bll tt'ip owing to 
tho <:iill or work. A hOt, e.xhauet1ng ~rip up the 
a1ggall'a Spur was t'ewarded 01 a sudden. r.a\her. 
bt'eatntakiftg view o~ the leko nestling among ·the 
spura ot Mt. Wellington. Atter tne· fillal el1mb to 
the Wellington Plateall we ~eached Miller's Hut .• The 
reeul t of hea.'ly ra1n, was 110 Y1ewa and 2i days stay 
at Kelly's Hut waiting ·tor the weather to olear. 3 
daya behind sahedule we set off tor- M~. Howitt, the 
Yiew trom w~1oh ive'S ttoally speeta~ular. The llQXt 
~y brought ·US to the Wonnangatta a1Yer and the 85 
ye.ar old homestead Wl}.ich 18 DOW Used BS a base tor 
cattle men. The way' out over the Wombat Spur pl'<>•e.d 
·to be .. o.ne . or ~h& .most p1etu.resque parts Q~ ~he - whole 
tl'1l>. whioh iook us t1Gall7 to Glea LeB. 
Ueola To Mansfield Via · Ttle Croat Divide.. Pl'OIII 
P.lfimroae TRiggall' a) Gap ·~ 61lirl·"bia-\:ilf .onto the ~reat 
Divide r.ea,r Sp~ing Hl.lJ. ., _ then at.~ett 't-a?e-111hg 
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th~ough statel7 woolybutts we olimbed Mt. 8h1ll1ng
law the~ ento Mt. Skene t~om where ex~eoa1?e Yiews 
of some of V1otor1a's rnountaift peaks suoh as the 
Baw Baw•s. Lake Mouotain, Tcrbreok, Buller, Howitt 
ete. were had. Just after leaving Skene it started 
to rain and a mist closed 1n tor 4i days lifting ~nly 
oooaasionally for short periods, Atter traYe~s1ng 
a very narrow rc~ky seo,ion of the DXY1de we spent 
a somewhat un,ornfortable Dight en a rcaky ledge on 
Mt, McDoaald. {The leader always rnana~s to haYe 
a n1ght such as this on all his long trips ). The 
r.ext bight we oarnped near Mt. Clear and believe it 
or oot Clear lived up to its ~arne, as the following 
rno~n the mist lifted, and this day will liYP. long ln 
ou~ memories. The panoram1o Yiews from Mt. Clear 
~~. Lovick and espeo1a~ly No. 1. D1Y1de was splendid. 
~he dtstant peaks were Visible against a magn1t1eent 
·13loud formation. 

As time was gett1ftg short we journeyed from 
the head of the 16 Mile Creek to Mar.atleld. a d1s
ter..,e of 42 miles in 24 hour-a i from whe.t'e we trav
elled to the ".Big Smoke" per tt'a1oa 

And sc ended another Xmas walk. 
~~~~;iA~ HaYing tlown to .wynyard 8 Bueh-
wal~era proceeded then to Waldhetm Chalet and speot 
6 -glorious days in going through the Cradle MouDt
ains - Lake st. Clair Reserveo We reccmmend strong• 
ly the olimb up Mt. Rufus trorn where we had breath
taking and extens1Ye views. The beauty of Hebert was 
revealed to us from Mt. Wellingto~ agd other vantage 
poi.,ts. 

The · ccmrn1tt~e has aooepted membe~ship applications 
from: Pat Williams and Dianne Lemaire. 
We extend a hearty welcome to you and hope you will 
ooatr1bute to the happiness in our Club. 

With a mernberah~p of about 160 we have grown by at 
least one third in the last year. we would like tc 
ask the "old" rnernbet's to see the new m~bera 
t'eel " at Home" with using the clubroom, on walks, 
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at tho beach and othe~ olub functions. 

Hire of ~~ent., Membot"s des1r1og .to hire oquip
mePt ahCold h&-Ye a 1:allt w1 th W&l"t'en Olle. Retu~n 
equ1pm•nt as .YOU would 11ke to hire it. 

Library. we are trying to build up a library and 
Fred He1lpern would appreciate donations of books, 
maps and magazines. HaYe you made use of our small 
library Y 

HaYo ~ou read-Mouotain of Komol"~ ( Arao1~ LuDn ), 
The Lol"e Of The ~t'ebird {Ambrose Pratt ),Let's See 
Taama~la ( Keo Sherrott ).oh The Wallabj ( Cha~les 
.Battt'et \ ) , Run o' Wa tere ( John Fail"tax ) , or · I Camp 
Hel'e ( Esther Roland ) Y ----------
Th~rd ff~~hwelke~s ~aoqe On Wedn~sday, 6th Ap~il. 
Ke.ep tha ddt·e free if ycu ;rant to he:l'f'Et: an enJoyeble 
e ;;.eoing., Gwt:ll (}at~ ill r:harga., 

The P.eth1.Dg Box .1D Balldl'illgham has beea very populal'. 
Do yo~ know 'hat you can use 1t also 1n week4aya Y 
It has been paicted aod ~he ~umb~r 799, and the aame 
of the Club 81"0 cleal'l7 Yis1ble now. 

Vv ycu wesr 30u~ Club B&dgeY Several members haVe 
knitted the Club Sadge ve~y attractively trom Mira 
Slade's pattel'n. Copies al.'e ava1lable.Wha-t abOut you? 

Ba.-e 7ou l'uad NOMa' a WEtill·t:1uat1•ated atttiolo om 
eamp1m.g, 1n the xmas n\Dilbor or \Vc-4an 1 s Day. I wcm4el' 
what he is going to tell ua attor his trip ~o the 
Wilds or ArDhem Land. ----
A well illustrated art1cle oo our trip to ·Tasmaaia 
a~ . :xmas 1~5/46 wri tteo by Paul Lederer appeat'ed io 
" Dol' Haturfreuncl " which has a oil'CHlla'CiOft ot ov-er 
5.Q,OOO. It is the ott1o1al orgao of 'he aeoond 
large-st wal~ng club in Austria. Good work Paal. 
Wri tara aDd photographers amoog our meml:H!rs are 
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ttem1nded that the Editors ot " Air Tttawl aod Hol
iday " ( copies ot which are 1n the Club libral'y ) 
han illrtted oontttibutions on b~ahwalkillg sub3eots 
at stan4al'd ~ou~Qal1et1c rates. 

Did you admire We~dy Law's and Shirley Duncans 
phOto 1~ the daily press oa Jan. 28th when they 
returoed to Melbourne atter a round-Australia cycl
ing tour which lasted nearly three years. They 
eoYered about, 11,000 miles and rode on camels in 
Central Australia, helped with cat·tle mustel'ing ic 
the Northern Territory and rode turtles oa the Barr
ier Reet, not to speak about all the other rides 
they got. 

Sy-lria Samuel has returDed tr"m her lc-ng trip across 
Australta. Are we gping to see an exhib1t1cn of 
paintiogs and photos ~ r. understand that you ha•e 
to make an appointment 1f' y0\1 want to have a talk 
with Syl'tiao 

F.apDY N~ws. Bcbby Exener and Hanna KolD, Flor-
ence Pope and Jack Denw1ck became engaged. M!ong 
the many eomrneota. l ha":Te heaJ.'d : Are we a walking 
club ? 

Volunteer typists are needed to prepare ma~uso~1pts 
tot- pl"iDting the e;lub Magazine. See NOl'l!l who also 
ahoula like to· hear of a prt~ting firm. 
Monthly rne~t~.og 
ill January <. ID spite ot the heat-wa?'e 40 
members listened 'tl) the usual repor:rts o.f the o:t'tice
bearers. AmoDg ofJhel' illtel-eeting items the 
Secretary reter~ed to a letter from the Department 
of tmm1gratioa, in which they expresae4 their:r sat-
1stact1o» that uor Club would welcome newcomers to 
Australia. A Not1oe to this errect w111 be 
publ1Qhed in the new booklet which is to be given 
to eYery immigrant 
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Keep you~ ~ on ~he Notiae Board to~ a4d1t1oDS1 
walks and annou_naements ~ Emil Slade is arranging 
a trip to the BlQe Mountains fo~ the fortnight 
before Easter. 

HaYe you noticed- on the Walks Programme the Moon
light walk, the t~1ps tc Portsea. Cathe4ral Range, 
Arthur's Seat, and ioto the Cumberlaod Valley. 

It 1a with great regret that we have leareed ot the 
death of Ted Kaldor. 

- ·---·----
Pleaae tell ~a of any leaturers wbam we oo~ld inYite 
for our Friday eveniagso 

Patt'on1se OUI" · advettti~emeo_;s. C~t.Jld . you .help ue tc
f.ind some mo~e advertisements~ 

l -------~-- -- --- - ---
4 QUALITY SUNGLASSES 
j 

! trom 
.. WERNER ORAF!?, 
1\ The opt~cel Specialist i 

8C Swanston Street ·t 

! 01 iy. -- ---- --·- --- J 
JRead --- --------- ----------- . ----; 

WILD LIFE 

The News Subeomm1ttee will welcome aontr1bnt1oos and 
oonstruotive or1t1c1smo 
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